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21 Gowrie Street, Toowoomba City, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 959 m2 Type: House

Cooper Watson

0497170749
Matthew Barr

0497170749

https://realsearch.com.au/21-gowrie-street-toowoomba-city-qld-4350-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cooper-watson-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-barr-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2


For Sale By Negotiation

In a wonderfully convenient location within easy reach of every imaginable amenity, this charming colonial family home

offers a series of light filled living spaces. Gracing a coveted position within a celebrated Heritage-built streetscape of the

historic Mort Estate. A traditional picket fence along with an attractive exterior façade, set the tone for the beautifully

incorporated modern style with rich period character features within. It would be hard to find a location more conducive

to lifestyle enjoyment.Steeped in tradition, with leadlight windows, polished floors, high ceilings, VJ walls, and fretwork,

the home's heart is an informal open-plan kitchen/ dining room with effortless flow to a deck that basks in natural

sunlight. Meanwhile, a separate lounge is warmed by an ambient wood heater.The four bedrooms are carpeted and are a

good size. The master bedroom is zoned at the front of the home and has a walk-through robe and ensuite. Each of the

remaining three bedrooms each share access to the modern family bathroom complete with a bath independent to the

shower.At the rear of the home is an expansive covered outdoor entertaining area perfect for the afternoon BBQ. Relax

and entertain here with family and friends with plenty of room for the kids to play in the fully fenced back yard.Overall

features of this stunning character home:– True character finishes with VJ walls throughout– Plenty of natural light

throughout– Timber flooring in the living areas– Modern finishes with gas cooker in the kitchen– 4 good sized bedrooms–

Home office– Generous covered deck overlooking the easy to maintain back yard– Shed 13 x 5.5m– Fully fenced yard–

Minutes to the thriving CBDRealWay Property Partners is proud to present to you 21 Gowrie Street, Toowoomba City.

For more information, please call the team on 0497 170 749 today.


